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✟Those serving in our Lord’s house✟
Preacher & Liturgist: Pastor Jon Tesch
Ushers: Team 4 – Dennis Vieth
Church Cleaning: (July 25th – 26th)
Next week: Team 5 – Adam Schwantes
Mary Beyer
Organist: Barb Tesch
Betty Jansen
Video: Amy Yunke
Mike Chmela
Next week: Dakota Yothers
Michelle Chmela
Bible Study: is at 9am, on Wednesdays. Please bring along your harmonies of Samuel, Kings, Chronicles. (Pastor
Sonnemann will print extras, in case yours are still sequestered somewhere). As with worship, masks are welcome, but
not required. Pastor Sonnemann will have some, if someone wants one.
Food Pantry: is open Tuesday & Thursday from 10am-12pm. Our food pantry is an act of love that we are able to
provide to the community because the loving members of this congregation. During the month of June, we were able
7
to help provide food to 11 families. Thank you all for your generosity.
Go ahead, eat your food with joy, and
drink your wine with a happy heart, for God is already pleased with what you do. ~ Ecclesiastes 9:7
The Scholarship Committee: met for phase 1 scholarships on June 24. There were 10 different families that received
assistance. Distributions were made from the following funds: Monroe $3,800, Trinity Lutheran Scholarship Fund
$1,750, and church budget $1,000.
Scholarship Committee: Joan Hetcher was appointed to serve on the Scholarship Committee. Thank you, Joan, for your
willingness to serve and for your love for our Trinity family.
Teacher Installation: On Sunday, August 2, at our 10am service, we’ll install Jennifer Schmiege as our new teacher in
our Christian Day School. Welcome back Jenny! Mrs. Schmiege is happy to return as our Kindergarten/First Grade
teacher. Please pray for her and our staff as they prepare for the unique challenges they will face in this upcoming
school year.
Elected Leader Installation: We will install our newly elected leaders on August 2nd, too. So far, we are installing
Joshua Ehlers as president, Nathan Schmiege as secretary, Kris Charapata and Tim Baneck on the Board of Christian
Education, Adam Schwantes for Elders, and George Dumke for Stewardship. Thank you, gentlemen, for your faithful
service to your Lord. Thank you to our outgoing leaders. We could not carry out our Lord’s work without faithful
leaders!
First Day of School: August 24th is scheduled for the first day of Trinity Lutheran School this year. It might seem like it’s
a long way off, but our staff has a lot of work to do to get ready in these uncertain times. Pray for them. Encourage
them whenever you see them. Find ways to help! There are many ways to serve your Lord at our school. Let’s help
our children grow in their faith! Currently our school office hours for the summer are Monday-Thursday 8:00 am12:00pm.
Old Fashioned Church/School Picnic: Our annual picnic is scheduled for Sunday, September 13th (the Sunday after
Labor Day). Details will be announced as decisions for the school are finalized along with the most recent regulations
by the state. We’re planning a Beat the Devil Egg Contest, adult and children’s musical chairs (6’ feet apart?), games,
cards, and lots of food!
New Organ Dedication: We are making plans to dedicate our new organ to the Lord’s service on September 27th.
Organist Charles Bonow has consented to play for this special service. We’ll provide more details as the plans come
together.
Our Next Quarterly Congregational Voters Meeting will be held Sunday, October. 18th. The council feels that since
we just had a voters meeting in June, it would satisfy the needs for July's quarterly meeting. If the congregation feels
differently about this proposal, please talk to your Church President by August 2nd. If there is enough interest to
reschedule July's quarterly meeting, the council will be happy to do so.

These announcements are available on the website trinitymarinette.com/resources or just call Lynn at the office
and she’ll be happy to mail them to you!
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